All Saints’ C.E. Primary School
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Email headteacher@allsaints-alrewas.staffs.sch.uk

Congratulations
We are delighted to announce that Mr Redfern had a healthy baby boy last
Friday 3rd November. He has been named Leo.
Children In Need
This is on Friday 17th November. Several children have asked if they can raise
money and this will be explained fully in Monday’s assembly. Children are also
welcome to dress up and the theme is ‘spots.’ Donations of £1 are most welcome.

Christmas Fair
This is being held in school 24th November. Please look out for ways in which to
support this event over the next couple of weeks. Follow this link to see the
PTFA’s most recent newsletter. http://allsaintsalrewas.staffs.sch.uk/sitetemplate/allsaints/uploads/PTFA/PTFA%20newsletter
%2016%20October%202017.pdf
Parent survey
Please see overleaf. Send any completed surveys to the office by email, or print
and drop into the school office. Thank you.
Parents Invitation to School Dinners:
We would like to invite parents to come and have a school dinner with their
children on the following dates. Parent meals must be paid for in advance on
Parentpay. Payment will act as a booking and we will be unable to accommodate
anyone, that has not paid by 9a.m. on the Wednesday of the week before.
You are recommended to pay now to avoid disappointment.
Date of meal

Class

23rd November
30th November
11th January
18th January

Snow Leopards – Mrs Haycock/Miss Allin
Snow Leopards – Mr Redfern
Bobtails – Reception aged
Bobtails – Nursery aged

Must be paid for
by 9a.m. on:
15th Nov
22nd Nov
3rd January
10th January

Parent Survey November 2017
We value your opinions and feedback and would appreciate if you could
spend a few minutes completing the following survey. Tick the box that is
a ‘best fit’. If you want to add or ask anything specifically there is a space
at the bottom of the form.
QUESTION
YES
NO
MOSTLY
Do you think your child feels safe in
school?
If your child felt unsafe or worried do
you think they would know what to do
or who to speak to in school?
Do you mostly feel able to approach
the school with concerns or questions
about any aspect of your child’s
experience in school?
Does your child enjoy school?

Do you feel that your child/children
get a reasonable amount of homework
which is suitably challenging?
Do you feel that your child is taught
well?
Do you feel that your child is
appropriately challenged in lessons?
Do you feel that you are well informed
about your child’s progress?
Do you feel that news and events are
generally well communicated?
Tell us about one thing that you would like to see changed and/or
improved. Leave a contact number if you would like to discuss any of your
responses with a member of staff.
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Thank you for completing this survey.

